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BairnsdalePrimarySchool
Office Hours 8.30am—4.00pm

Wednesday 11th September 2019
Our Vision Statement: 754 Primary School will maximise opportunities for its students to be resilient learners in an
ever changing world.
The Values of 754 revolve around: Resilience, Responsibility and Respect. Our whole school approach of School Wide
Positive Behaviour Support, is the Framework to support these values.

September:
Tue 17th: W hole School P roduction
Thur 19th: Salvation Army Community
Breakfast (Gold Coin Donation)
Thur 19th: Last Day of Term 3
Normal Finish Time 3.15pm
Fri 20th: Student Free Day
(Staff Planning Day)

October:
Mon 7th: First Day Term 4
Mon 7th: First Day Sw imming Lessons
Prep to Grade 4
Fri 11th: Ready Set Go!
2020 Prep Transition Program
Starts Today.
Mon 14th: M eals on W heels
Tue 15th: M eals on W heels
Wed 16th: M eals on W heels
Thur 17th: M eals on W heels,
Parent Teacher Interviews 4.00pm - 8.00pm
Fri 18th: Parent Teacher Interviews
8.30am - 1.00pm (No classes running today)
Wed 30th: Grade 6 P hoto Day

Breakfast Club:
Run by the Salvation Army
Monday and Thursday
8.15am - 8.45am

754 Community
Playgroup:
Every Thursday
9.00am - 11.00am
in the hall.

Principal’s Message
Week 9 Term 3 - 2019

Hello and Goodbye! Yes, India has finally arrived
and tomorrow will be my last day
for this term. Early Friday morning
I am off to Melbourne, then on a
plane (Air India – Ha) and on my
way to Dehli. I am very excited
about the trip and very much
appreciate the wishes of good luck that I have
received. Last week I skyped with my Indian
Partner Principal, Shashi Banejee, and she too is
very excited. The school has 3 different campus’s
and 4000 children. It seems that I will be spending
a good deal of time speaking with student groups
and talking to a collection of Principals from
different schools also. I will certainly be learning a
great deal about Indian Culture, Indian Education
and I hope to indulge in a little “street food” as
well. The first night in Delhi, the whole group has a
formal dinner with the Minister for Victorian
Education, James Merlino – So there is much to
look forward to. Namaste’ and see you when I get
back, just in time for the start of term 4.
Pre Prep Program / Ready Set Go:
This program will again operate in Term 4, every
Friday. It is wonderful to hear that other schools in
our Network are “taking a leaf out of our book”
and have started running similar programs in their
own schools. It’s all about best preparing our
children for the start of school and providing the
best education possible across all our schools. This
year we will have Margaret Thornton and Claire
Jewitt providing our program. Both Marg and
Claire have extensive knowledge and backgrounds
in Early Childhood and will work with both Fiona
and Lauren to ensure a
“first class” experience for
our kids. Last year we had a
hiccup, in that some
families wanted to pick up
other children early on a
Friday – we hopefully have
sorted that out, in advance, so that isn’t a problem
this year. Please encourage any families that you
know, that have a child starting school next year
to engage in this program. They won’t regret it!

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour.

Principal’s Message - continued
Oceans 5: The 2019 School P roduction is now w ell and truly in full
swing. Why, I think I even heard some staff singing a song or two as their
classes rehearsed. I must thank Tina Fitz for all of her outstanding work with
productions, not only this year, but in many previous years. Her work is
remarkable and the number of extra hours put into it, enormous. I know how
much the kids and the families enjoy the event, so please be sure to buy your
tickets from the office. As I won’t be able to be there – “Break a leg”, and I will watch the video!
Parent requests for 2020: I t is at that time of the year again, w hen w e begin to think
about classes for 2020. If you have a particular request or piece of information that you think we
should be aware of – please put it in writing and pass it onto myself or give it to the office staff.
We will be trialling a new system this year, the more information that we can have early the better.
I am happy to chat any time
Something to Ponder: I f you could travel anyw here in the w orld, w here w ould it be and
why? Ask your children and see what they think, you may be surprised.
Talk Soon
Trudie Nagle
Principal

Whole School Production:
This year our Whole School Production will be taking place on Tuesday 17th September at
the Riviera Christian Centre, 103 Bairnsdale-Dargo Rd, Bairnsdale.
Tickets will only be available to purchase from the school (no ticket sales on the night).
Tickets go on sale Friday 6th September from 9.30am at the office.
Price per ticket is $5.00 with a limit of 3 tickets per family. Bairnsdale Primary School
students performing in the production will not need to purchase a ticket.
Please check with your child's teacher if you are unsure about what costume/clothing they need to
wear on the night. If your child/children will not be participating in the production could you please
contact their teacher.
Dropping Off / Picking Up Students:
Parents/carers please remember to abide by the parking signs around the school. The bus
area in McCulloch Street (opposite the Safeway service station) is off limits from
8.00am - 4.00 pm Weekdays. Please avoid dropping / picking up children in this this area
between those times. Thankyou for supporting safety around our school.

Westdale Kindergarten visited our school.
We had such a fun visit today from the students at
Westdale Kindergarten. It was part of 754’s
Reciprocal Visit Program with local Kindergartens.
The students today participated in a literacy activity
based on the big book “What’s for Tea”. There were
lots of predictions about what the crocodile would eat
next. The kids were counting, reading and writing
about ideas from the story.
It was extraordinary seeing 50+ students sitting ross
legged on the floor totally engaged in the reading.
Nice effort Mrs Strecker!
After the inside activities, the students wandered out
to the playground and had some fun climbing, sliding
and wobbling across the rickety bridge. A great
morning indeed! Thanks Westdale Kindergarten for
visiting our school.
There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour.

Student Awards
Prep A: Blake Bennett for being resilient last w eek. Blake fell off his bike last Wednesday
but was very brave. He required a number of Band-Aids and an ice pack but did not complain
once. Well done, Blake.
1/2 A:
Sophie Knight for show ing our school values of Responsibility and Resilience
whilst working hard to understand the maths concept of chance.
1/2 B:
Brody Gosland for participating in our learning activities all w eek. Brody has
really tried to be involved in all of our learning this week. He has especially been keen at trying to
improve his writing and coming up with new writing goals. Keep up the awesome work Brody!
3/4 A:
Bella Pettersen for show ing kindness and empathy w hen encouraging other
students to take part in camp activities. Bella bought a positive attitude to camp and showed
respect at all times.
3/4 B:
3/4 C:
5/6 A:
5/6 B:
Grace smith generally, you are a ‘good’ student and classmate. Excitingly, last week
you stepped out of your comfort zone and took on feedback to improve your Independent Reading
Task. You demonstrated what ‘GREAT’ students do: reflect and take control of their learning to
become better.
5/6 C:
Sally Hoffman your descriptive piece about your dog Lenny w as outstanding.
You used all your VCOP skills and you were persistent and kept editing and up-levelling until you
had the perfect piece. I really felt like I got to know Lenny. Your best work yet! Well done.

Canteen News
Canteen Closed on Mondays
Slushies are now available at the canteen.
Volunteers welcome from 9:30am to 10:50am
If interested please see Dan at the canteen or leave your
name and number with the office staff.

Snacks are available in the canteen at first
break, prices start at 50cents
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